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Germplasr'n : Conservation and Evaluation 4 Germplasm Exploitation
There was a separate session for Poster papers in which 15 poster papers were presented. The session on Cytology and Genetics contained three papers. One interesting paper in this session was on localization of second monogerm gene in sugarbeet using RFLP markers was presented by Dr. Y. Shavrukov. Another interesting paper in this session on Beet Gynogenetic lines : Induction, flow cyto-metry and technological estimation was presented by Dr. Anna Svirshchcvskaya from Belarus. The third paper in this session was on "Towards a map of functional genes focussed on Carbohydrate metabolism" was by Schneider et al. Azerbaijan, Germany, Lithuania, Turkey, Belarus, India, Poland, United Kingdom, Check Republic, Iran, Russian Fed., USA and others, Georgia, Italy, Slovakia.
On the last day a session on discussions and recommendations was held which was presided by Dr. U Frese. During this session the following three members International Beta Coordinating Committee (BCC) were elected unanimously for three year term.
